Variation in rates of leaf abscission between plants may affect the distribution patterns of sessile insects.
At Sand Lake, Leon County, Florida, mines of Stilbosis quadricustatella, a leaf-mining moth, occur on sand live oak trees (Quercus geminata) over a broad range of densities. Some trees have fewer than 2% of their leaves mined (lightly infested), others up to 70% (heavily infested). Similar levels of infestation are maintained on the same trees year after year. There are no significant negative correlations of miner density per tree with any mortality factor that might explain miner preferences for certain trees. Nor is there a positive correlation with host leaf quality as measured by foliar nitrogen or by total or individual amino acid concentrations of host leaves. Egg-transfer experiments showed that larvae from eggs transferred to lightly infested trees were more likely to be killed by leaf abscission than were those that were transferred to and developed on heavily infested trees. This is the first demonstration that variation in rates of leaf abscission could be an important cause of the observed distribution pattern of sessile insects between conspecific host plants.